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Harrlsburg, Feb. 5.?With tlfis week
will begin the steady flow of bills from
the legislative mill to the governor.
Although there have been over 300
bills introduced Into the legislature up

to date there has been but one to reach
the executive, and that is of minor
Importance. It relates to the method
of -electing members of boards of direc-
tors in corporations. The bill permit-
ting an increase in the capitalization '

of corporations, which was primarily
introduced as an enabling act for the
I'ennsylvania Railroad company, has
been passed and will no doubt be ap-

».roved by the governor indue time,
it will allow an increase of 1100,000,000
in the capital stock of this corporation
end the money will be spent upon im-
provements in the road bed, increasing

tae rolling stock, and building bridges.

As Pennsylvania industries will be
called upon to furnish nearly all the
material used in these operations, the
benefit to the state is apparent. There
were but 14 votes in the entire legisla-

ture against the bill.
OLD COMBINE BROKEN.

There ,were several test votes in the
house of representatives which tend
to show that the insurgent movement
which William Flinn, of Pittsburg, and
David Martin, of Philadelphia, organ-
ized for the United States senatorial
contest has practically gone to pieces.

The Democrats have refused to long-
er follow the lead of Flinn, and they

have been voting in the most indepen-
dent manner on matters of legislation,

much to the discomfiture and disgust
of Mr. Flinn. He bad hoped to line
the Democrats up as he had them last
session, under his partisan lash, and
have them oppose everything that the
regular Republicans advocated. The
fact is that Democratic members of the
senate and the house have legislation

in which their constituents are inter-
ested, and they do not propose to be
caught In a trap picking Mr. Flinn's
chestnuts out of the fire. They see

that the regular Republicans have a
majority in each branch of the legisla-
ture, and that if they are to be of any

service to their constituents they must
co-operate with the regulars on mat-
ters in which their party's interests are
not involved. Flinn would like them
to back him up, but he finds that his

Democratic following is growing small-
er every day.

Nineteen Democrats voted with the
regular Republicans in support of the
bill providing for a new court for Phil-
adelphia, and there were several mem-
bers of the house who had acted with
the insurgents who did the same thing.
The Insurgents see their forces frit-
tering away, and with their former
Democratic allies divided they are in
no position to accomplish anything of
importance.

FLINN UPON HIS KNEES.
Just at this time Flinn is on his

knees asking mercy from the stalwarts.
He does not want them to pass what
is known as the "ripper" bill. This
measure gives cities of the second
class, including Pittsburg, Allegheny
and Scranton, reform charter legisla-
tion. In order that the people of these
cities may have an opportunity to elect
new mayors without the interference
of the present officials, it is proposed
that there shall be vested in the gov-
ernor power to name temporary suc-
cessors to the present mayors, if that
shall be deemed desirable. He can re-
appoint any or all of them if he sees
fit.

WHAT FLINN FEARS.
It is the danger of his losing control

of the patronage of Pittsburg that is a
giving Mr. Flinn so much concern, c
There has been a demand for years a
from the people of Pittsburg to be re- a
lleved of the domination of the Flinn c
machine. They have been unable to |
overthrow his bosslsm on account of
the army of officeholders he has been
able to command to back his candi-
dates at the various elections.

With a new mayor in office who will
not permit Flinn to issue orders to his
subordinates there would be a chance
for the Republicans of Pittsburg to
elect a candidate for mayor of their
own choice, and this Is what is keep-
ing Flinn on the go at this time.

There will be a hearing tomorrow of
representatives from the three cities,
who will be here to give their views on
the proposed legislation. There will
undoubtedly be a number of changes
in the bill now In committee of the
senate, but the stalwart Republicans
nay they will, after the bill shall be
amended, put It through both the sen-
ate and the house and give Flinn the
most exciting "reform campaign" he
ever encountered in his political ca-
reer.

POLITICAL HYPOCRISY.
A bill which la going through the

legislature without attracting much
attention la that which was introduced
by Representative Hoy, of Clarion. It
is Identical with the old McCarrnll bill
(hat raised such a row in the last leg-
islature. It was then opposed by the
Insurgents and some Democrats be-
cause they believed It might be used
to help Col. Quay In his caae before
the Philadelphia courts, which was the i
outcome of the political conspiracy |
hatched up by certain parties In the ,
Quaker City and Allegheny. Col. Quay i
did not require the legislation contem-
plated In thla bill for reforming the
Jury iriten. so as to restrict the pow- ,
era of the district attorney In netting I
?"Ma ivMra. With hla political op-
WMM Wf\u25a0 everytfclu tfcelr ewn

wty. Col. Quay waa triumphantly ac-
quitted, and now that they have no
political purpose to serve, the insur-
gents and their Democratic allies ar«
voting for the bill and reversing them-
selves on every ballot.
OF INTEREST TO LOAN ASSOCIA-

TIONS.
A bill which is of interest to every

holder of stock In a building and loan
association or mutual savings fund has

been Introduced In the house of repre-
sentatives by Representative McGlath-
ery, of Montgomery county. This bill
provides that where there are moneys
in the treasury of a building and loan
association or mutual savings fund
uncalled for by stockholders for more
than 60 days it shall be lawful for the
directors to loan money to others than
shareholders upon mortgages or col-
lateral securities, or to invest the
money In bonds, stocks or other se-
curities for the best interest of stock-
holders. It is likely that this bill will
be made the subject of considerable
discussion, and that many delegations
will desire to be heard by the commit-
tee to which it has been committed
before it shall become a law.

Sheriff Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ ol Fieri Facias

issued out of the Court of Common IMeas
of Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to

public sale at the Court House in,Laporte
on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1901.

at 10 o'clock a. m., all the righ title and
interest of the defendant of ai 1 in the
following messuage, parcels,
lots ol real estate:

All that certain tract situated in the
Township of Laporte, County of Sullivan
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at the
east corner ol lot of land on thej south
side of the road, leading to
Lewis Lake of the lot conveyed by Mey-
lert and Clymer to P. E. Armstrong, Sep-
tember 27, 1850, thence west tifty-tjix per-
ches; thence south twenty-eight and six-
tenth perches: thence east filtv-six per-
ches and thence north twenty-eight and
six tenth perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing ten acres and one per-
ch strict measure.

Also one other piece or parcel of land
in same township, county and state,
bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at the interseotion ol Second
and Laurel Streets in the town of Celestia
midway of said streets and running south
eight perches to a corner; thence east
ninety perches to a corner; thence north
sixty perches and four-tenths: thence
west fifty-six perches thence north twenty
eight perches and six-tenths; thence east
thirtv-tour perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing forty acres and nine
perches strict measures be the same more
or less, excepting and reserving therefrom
the following described lot, piece or par-
cel of land sold to Clarissa A. Baker by
Charles Thorpe by deed bearing date,
June 17, 1887 as appears in Deed Book
17, page 569 described as follows viz:
Beginning at a post in public road fi«om
Laporte to Eagles Mere adjoining land ol
P. E. Armstrong; thence along land of
said Armstrong south eighty-eight and
one-lourth degrees, east fifty-three perches
to a bush; thence south one and three-
tourth degrees, west twelve and eight-
tenth perches to a post by public road;
thence south eighty-four and one-half de-
grees, west sixteen perches to a post;
thence south twelve degrees,west eighteen
perches to a birch; thence south thirty-
two and three-fourth degrees weft nineteen
perches to a jiost; thence south fifty six
degrees west twelve and eight-tenths
perches to a post; and thence west one
and three-fourth degrees, west forty-four
and live-tenth perches to the place of
beginning. Containing thirteen acres
and one hundred and fifty-seven perches
of land, strict measure be the same more
or less. Having erected thereon a two
story frame dwelling house, frame barn
and other necessary outbuildings. About
five acres of this improved and the balance
well timbered.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of Charles Thorp at
the suit of Emma Spencer, Admrx.

11. W. OSLER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs oflico,Laporte, Pa.. Jan.3l, 1901,

Partition Sale ofValuable Reai
Estate.

By virtue of an order of Court of
Common Pleas of Sullivan Countv 'to
me directed and delivered there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court
House in Laporte. Pa. on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1901,
at 11 o'clock a. m.tbe following decribed
property, viz:

All that certain messuage, tenement
and tract of land situated in the Bor-
ough of Dushore, County of Sullivan,
and State of Pennsylvania, and bounded
and described as follows: Megining at a
comer of another lot belonging (former-
ly) to the late J. M. Ilea cock, near the
Sullivan Erie (now state line and Sull-
ivan railroad), thence West, or nearly so
in a line with back line of said Hea-
cock lot, twenty two feet and six inches
to a corner to bo made in the centre of
lot belonging to(formerlv) lleacock and
Ackley deeded to them by Sheriff Law-

rence, and sold as the property of
Thomas Pealer, to include one half ol
the distance of said original lot which
was iorty five feet, thence on a line
through the center of the fortv live feet
to a corner to be made in tiie orignal
line ol Samuel Jackson heirs, thence
along said Jacksons orignal line, twen-
ty two feet six inches to a corner of lot
belonging to (formerly) the late John M.
lleacock, thence along the said lieacocks
line, the whole length of the heacock lot,
to a post corner the place of beginning,
containing one-half lot ol the Dushore
Borough allotment.

Having erected thereon a two story
framed building with store rooms on first
floor and living rooms on second.

Terms of Sale:?One-fourth of purchase
money at the time of striking down of
sale, the balance in one year with interest
from conformation ni si. Possession giv-
en April Ist 1901.

H. W. OSLER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Laporte, Pa., Feb. 'J, 1901.

Notice.
Notice U hereby given toall nernuiu that Era

Porter niv wife ha»left my bed and Inanl itinl
without jutirtuic or provlcation and I hereby
lordId any t«-r>on tolruitor harbor Iter on my
account tu 1 Hill |«y nodcbU coulraetcd by her
after thla il»t*

OK WILL I'URTKH
Hkunk. P» Jau U Ml

Administrator's Not. :e.
Letters of Administration having been

granted to the undersigned upon the es-

tate of Mrs. S. 11. G. Pardoe late ot P'orks
Township Sullivan County, Pa., deoil.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quired to make immediate payment; and
all |>ersons having claims against said
estate are required to present ttame duly
authenticated for settlement to

11. C. PARDOE, Administrator.
MillvieWjPa., Nov. 7, 1900.

_

Estate of Martha J. Sinclair, late of
Laporte Township, Sullivan County, deed.

Letters of administration upon the
above named estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons having
claims against the satne will present them
for payment, duly authenticated; and
those indebted thereto, will please make
immediate payment to

JOSEPH S. NEWMAN, Admr.
Nordinont, Sullivan Co., Pa.

A. J. BRADI.RY, Atty. Laporte Pa. Dec-
ember 14, 1900-

Estate of Robert F. Rogers, deceased,
of Ilillsgrove Township, Sullivan County,
Pa. Letters of administration on tHe
above estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims to present
the same without delay, to

E. F. IVES, Administrator.
January 12, 1901. Muncy, Pa.
A. J. BRADLEY, Attorney.

Trial List tor February Term, 1901?
Return day. Momluy February 25. 1901 at 2 p. to.

Wheeler H. Plotts vs Geo. D. Warburton and
Julius Herki'S. No. 36, Mayterm, 18*». Rcpleviu
Plea, non Celpt andjprojx'rty in themselves.
MullenA \Val>h. | Bradley.

:2 Henry L. Mlddendorf vs Mrs. Wlnefred Stu'r-
devant. No. December term, lnw. I'llts a|>-
pettl. Plea non asMimiwit. Mullen. | Ingham*.

3 The Lake Mokoma Land Oomi>any vs Jatr.oi
McFnrlane. No. «J7, May term 1900. Tres pans.
Plea, not guilty. Mullen. I Bradley.

\VM. J. LAWKKNCE, Prothouotary.
Prol'h. office, Laporte Pa.. Jan. I'.', 1901.

NOTICE is hereby given that aq appli-
cation will beinadeto the Governor

of Pennsylvania on Monday, February 11,
1901, under the provisions of an Act ot
Assembly of the Commonwealth ot PennJ
svlvania, entitled, "An act to provide for
the incorporation and regufation of cer-
tain cor|>orations," approved April 29,
1H74 and the several supplements thereto,
fora charter of an intended corporation
to be called the Eagles Mere Water Com-
pany for the pur|>oee of supplying water
to the public in the Borough of Eagles
Mere. Sullivan County, Pennsylvania.

CANDOR Si MUNSON,
Solicitors.

QOI'RT PROCLAMATION.

WHERKAS, HON. K. M. IH-XHAM. President
Judice. Honorable* John S. Line and Jacob
Meyer Aiuu>eiat>- Judice* o(|the Iouru of Oyer and
Terminer au<t (ietierul Jail lH?ltvery. Quarter
ttewioiu of the l*eaee, Orphaiu't'ourt and I ohl-
moii Pleas for the County of Sullivan. have issued
their pneejit, U-artn* date the 13 day of Dee.
Isin. to me illivctol. for holding the several

mini* iuthe Borough of La|wrte. ou Moiida|r the
.'Mb day of February 1901, at 2 o'clock |>. m. ,

Therefore,uottce Is hereby given to the coroner, 1
Jusliees of the Peaee and Constables within the
county, that they la- then and there In their prob-
er ISTMIIIst 'J o'eloek p. m.of Mild day. »lth their
rolls, reeonts. in«|Ul»itloii» examination* tnd
other rrmemlieraiiees to those thllißS to which
tlieir oßien apta-rtalii U> t>e >l<>iie And to those
who are Imundby their rrcucnlatlire Uiuniseeute

HKniiiKt prisoner* » ho are or sliall t>e in tne Jail of
Iheaaid eountv ot Sulil\ail, are hereby nntlßtM to

I* then and there to IWSKUIS anaitist them SS
willbe Just. II W. IN(LKK.Merit. '
MberlV'soae*. Laiwrte I'a. Jau M t»ui

Bargains! Bargains!

Bargains!
htHouse Furmsfiings

OP ALL KINDS AT

HOLCOMBE &c

Up to March ist, 1900, we must have room for our large
Spring Stock; so come now and help us get some of
this out of the way, and you will be well paid for your
trip. If you can't come, write, we keep everything.

We are headquarters for sewing machines,

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
Undertaking," JDUSbOre,

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TXUUEE T-A.DBZLuIE.

In effect Monday Nov. 26, 1900.
Bead down Read tip

P. M. A MP. M. P SIPMfM A. M. AM| STATIONS. AMAMA.M.PMP MP M AMP M
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STAGE LINES tlie conductors.
Stage leaves Hughesvill tjost office for Philadelphia & Reading, Lehigh Valley

Lairdsville, Mengwe and Philipedaledaily andNew\ork Central mileage will be
Wilson, Heaver Lake and .Fribley on accepted only tor through passengers trav-
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at *11.30 eling from llalls to Satterlield or Satter-

Stage leaves Ulen Mawr lor Hillsgrove field to Halls,
and Korksville at 11 02 a. in. The general offices of the company are

Stage leaves Muncy Valley for Unitv- located at Hugheeville, Pa.
ville, North Mountain and Lungerville H. HARVEY WELCH,

daild at 11 19 a. m. President. llughsvilic. Pa.

Passengers taking trains at .lag stations »D - ?VNSEND, Gen. Mgr., Hughe.ville.Pa.

can secure train excursion tickets from

?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S

STORE,

HILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove, Pa.

G. A. Rogers
FORKBVILLE, PA.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

COUNTY STATEMENT.
Continued from Page 8.

Statement showing the Actual Indebtedness of
Sullivan County, January 5, 1901.

Bonds outslaudiiu; Ssooo oo
Liabilities in excvw of resources Ht'Jo Jo

A)

We the uiiilersiKiied Auditor, ot sullivau Coun-
ty do hereby certify, that in pursuance ot the
various duties ini|Kwed u|«iu us, by the several
Acts of *,eiieral Assembly and the supplements
thereto, we did meet at the office of the Couulycouimisskjiu rs' in the Court House, in the Bon',
nf Lajurte, on Monday, the 7th itaj of Jauuan .
A. I). 1901. ami did commence to'audlt, adjust
and settle the several accounts of the County
Treas., County Commissioners and all such as an-
re<(Ulrisl of us by law, fur the vcar ItWU; and did
continue so to audit, adjust and settle the saidvarious aud several accounts, subject to our adjournments, until this date when ue eoniplete
thlsour annual report. and we further certlfj
that we did audit aud iwliust the said several ao
counts eorn-etly to the best of our knowledge,
ability. Information and Ix-lief a» the same at>-

Iears auditisl and adjusted, setthsl and fully set
lorth aud iteiniosl in thi» foregoing re|*>rt.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto »*t our
bands ami srals this »Kh day of January lnoi.

CM. t AHKMAS I
J.tMKs SWKKNEV, VCouuty Auditors.
A. P. STARK, \

tP !SS:SS POBOX
HARRISBURG.PA

Cuaia ait. OaiMH asio Daw* AtowntttiiNIWkV

t Everybody Kays so.

i Cascnrßts Candy Cathartic, tlie most won-
derful medical discovery of the aire, pleas-

! ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
I and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,

cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
. | cure headache, lever, habitual constipation

and biliousness. Please buy and trv a boxof C. C. C. to-dav; 10, 2T>. 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder oil the market, and we
guarantee itto be as represented or money re-funded. The price, Kxpress paid, to all points iuPa., Md., Del., N.J.and N. Y.,One Dollar per doz«
other states 112 1 2.J. Yourorder solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS « CO. Catawlua. Pa.

RRRRNNNRO GOOD IDEAS
i I I 11 "M may he secured by
ll I V hi I our aid. Address.
1L LL 1_ W \u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD,

*"?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Baltimore Md
Subscriptions to The Patent Record »l.uu per au'uum'.

Barn of
Vo rs

WOULD look better with a
coat of paint on it, to say

nothing of the protection that this
paint would he to the building ma-
terial. A building of any kind well
painted will last two or three times
as long as one left to the mercy of
the elements.

\u25a0Our Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting.
Do not accept a substitute. Every
package bears our name and
dress.

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

James McFarlane, Agt,
Made in Blaok and Five Bhadeajm

Color Card on application.
?

: A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD

A NEW HOUSE

Ibarfc ZKHoob jfloortng
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It will out wear two ordinary tloors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

) fl In a Pretty
j Pickle

j*.*'
' s t ' ie wolnan wll° must on tortit in

AaSWzi unexpected company?unless she
'' ' s supplied with canned and

..'H l»ottled groceries. If her pantry
1 shelves tire nicely lined with our

JS£4 x V famous brands of pickles, soups,
| | tti | veg tables, canned meats antl fish and

11? 1 1 " *\u25a0 crackers she is completely
ready for any emergency. What si til we send you to-day ?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD
WHY ? Because wejearry the Largest ind Best line in the county

' Because we;have only new and attractive patterns to show
Because you will find no old gc ods on our shelves,

We have line of Ginghams Shirtings, muslins etc.,
or the which we would be pleased to have you inspect.

for women and men. We hav
a stock of women's shoes that is
equaled hereabouts. The shapes are
dainty, the leather fine, the werkmau-

the fit perfe*.

Cask Paid for Country Produce.
E G. Sylvara DUSHORE,

slwes,®'^shoes!
Big Reduction
Sale of Shoes.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50

Remember all new Goods
At This Rate.

ALL GOODS 25c OFF THE DOLLAR AT ,

THE RED STAR SHOE STROE

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

DUSHORE, PA.


